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Almont overybody
cin flud a lotie corner
for prayer if they want
te. I once heard of a~
mari who, workcd in a
large mtchiue-shoî',who.
after eating his lunch
at noon, used to go iii-
side an old boiler to
pray. One of bis crnm-
panions found it out,
and awkcd if ho niight
corne too. Thon othersi
caine, and aftor sv'hilo

liayer-e.meig in the
oId boiler, anti sùula
WerC BaVed there

1 knew a mail Who
hived in a sinail lieue.
andi always wclil. out
ta the barn t:o pr.iy. 1
al1io kne w a young girl
who couldn't get a
chance for secret raye,
tili ail the day*8 woîk

,I'VE NO PLACE" . of a large family waia

"I'E no place to pray,'t« done. and thon shu had
said a litile girl in a I o go downl into the
pitifal voice ono day, .. ~[jcellar to bc alou. B3ut
ts ber teaclier was talk.- what sweet scasons ot
iag, ta ber about prayer. 1 rayer she bad duwu
ShelUved in a lodgiDtg- therojin the dark'
bousE, in three uitile We read ln A1cu. .~

ross, witb lier father th.- Peter wlhen mn
and mother and six . ToPll wen u, upi

brot.hers and sisters. thei housetol, ta pray
There wasn't ranch about the sixth hour."
chance for lier ta get Ga4if in eerywhere. If
Sway alone, Suroiy. -we canuot bc ajonc,

But lier :eacher told A~ COLD MQieNVIN'. we can pray to hima ini
ber sbe coud sometimes aur hearta. le eau
slip away into : one of the little dark rest of the family wouldn't mies her hear aven a thouglit-prayer.
bedrocini and shut the doar. There isho1 for a few minutes. Minnie promisei ta--- ' --

oould be alone with God, and .the tryit RILEmBII the Sabbath day ta keep it holy.
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COL» MORNING.

TnIS littie girl is very
of pity for the little

one statue. Her wee
ggie la shivering with

e cold, aithougli ha
as a warm blaulcet on.

$ha thinks the niaked
.ttle boy must bc cold
oo. Sa he la, 1 amn very
ure. Baut then lie does
ot feel it. And thougli
lie take3 off her own
inn cloak and puts it
a him, he is noue the
ttr for iL.. Bless lier

ittie heaxt, 1 hiope she
ili always be a, full
f pity, and wlieu $he
ws a little aider she

Sy find many sbivering
*hidren whon sh. niay

Make glad by ber loving
heart and helpful bands.


